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t A WHOLE STOCK OF GOODS AT UN-

HEARD OP PRICES!
onBeginTttie Buyers' Picnic Will

SOU,afmFdsiy Moreieg, May
at Nine O'clock:.

SaleNew Firm Will Open Business With a
That Will be a Record Breaker !

As you have seen from the papers, we have bought the W. W. Horn bankrupt stock at a

very low figure. We will pass the bargains on to the buying public. This stock is new. The

fire that cleaned up the old stock of Mr. Horn occurred in August. What the fire did not

destroy Mr Horn sold out at special sales. Then he began buying a new stock. Thus you

see he had no chance to have old goods when he failed. He had a Creamy, New Stock of

Goods. We got them; you can get your part by being on hand when the sale opens. The

prices will astonish you and the qoods will not last lonq.

We Name Below Only a Few of the Many Bargains:
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y Tire Biggest, ueanesi
and Best!Oolliiriio

Boys and Children's Suit3 and Odd Pants to bo sold regardless of

manufacturer's cot.

7.50 to $10 00 goods.. H98
5.00 to 7.50 goods ....$2.98

Have you eer seen the like before. Cheaper g ade3 in proportion.

Furnishings for Men.
A regular line of 15c. Linen Collars for 5c

Dollars and a half Shirts only jjSc

Fifty cents line only
Hose, Handkerchief and all other goods in this line in proportion.

HATS Head Coverings HATS

The ladiea are not the only ones who can now have new hats. They

are cheap enough for the men and boys to supply themselves. Newest

stvles. and all new and patterns. Bring your heads in and

-- Pairs of Shoe- s-

That many pars of boy?, rten's, women's, children's and lady's shces

; ihU tvW thnt are alirost civen away so great is tbe reduction. RE

have them fitted. You will look better and teel Deuer wunoui nuruug

your pocket book.

All 17.50 and 20 00 Suits -

All $12 50 and $15.00 Suits -
J--

J

All $ 7.50 and $10.00 Suits - - I J3

Cheaper grades in proportion.

No short coats or out-of-da-

fresh andUl these goods are

styles All of the new thades and patterns. Sir. Horn was a fine

buyer of clothing and he bought only seasonable, good stuff. The stock

is just as he bought to sell in competition with up e competitors,

and had it not been for our good luck in getting this stock, you would to-

day have no opportunity to buy such geois at unheard of prices. All

spring weights. If you want a spring suit or one good to wear at any-

time, this is your chance to buy. In fact you can save money by buying

these suits and laying them away if you do not need one now.

Odd Pants That Were
Never Opened!

In this stock were a lot of odd pants that had just come in and hai

not been opened when Mr. Horn failed. These goods were taken from

the boxes for the first time when we bought the stock. They have never

before been offered for sale and have never been handled. Here is an ex-

ample of the way we will let them go:

$4.50 to $G.00 Pants Vi"!
$3.00 to $4 50 rants --48

Cheaper grades in proportion.

Overalls. Overalls.
Tn thim tnrk r & lot of new overalls. They will go along in the

general crash of prices. Every working man should now treat himself to

a new work suit.

MEMBER THIS ALL NEW STOCK AND THE VERY BEST STYLES.

These goods are as staple as bread and meat. We could carry them over

and get much higher prices for them, but as we said in the beginning,

this stock is to be sold in its entirety for the benefit of our customers, and

nothing is being held back. To mention the makes of shoes is sufficient

to guarantee that our words are true. They are Clapp's, Kneeland's,
'

Endicott, Johnson & Co.'s, and others equally well known. PRICES TO

JAR YOU!

$5.50 to $0 50 lines SiSffj
$4 50 to $5.50 lines

That is only a sample. They come down in proportion.

And the ladies and children's shoes'in this lot are equal to the men's

h stjle make and price. This ia the time, in fact, to supply your whole

whole family.

Ladies Coat Suits.
Among the goods found in the stock are 25 ladies coat suijs that will

go. This is out of our line and every piece of these goods must go at 50

cents on the dollar.

Saturday, May Stlh9 9:G a. mm.

The doors will not be open till that date, as it will take us till that time to mark down and arrange this big stock.

Be on hand and get your share. First come first served. We cannot hold anything for you. Nothing on approval.

Terms strictly cash. Good by till the Big Day:

PlHffiWFWFLOW
Loan & Trust building.MeRae Mercantile Co.'s Old Stand.


